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as information and communication technology has become pervasive in our society, we 
are increasingly dependent on both digital data and repositories that provide access to 
and enable the use of such resources. Repositories must earn the trust of the communities 
they intend to serve and demonstrate that they are reliable and capable of appropriately 
managing the data they hold.
Following a year-long public discussion and building on existing community consensus1, several stakehold-ers, representing various segments of the digital repository community, have collaboratively developed and endorsed a set of guiding principles to demonstrate digital repository trustworthiness. Transparency, 
Responsibility, User focus, Sustainability and Technology: the TRUST Principles provide a common framework 
to facilitate discussion and implementation of best practice in digital preservation by all stakeholders.
Context and History
For over sixty years, digital data stewardship and preservation have been central to the mission of academic insti-
tutions such as libraries, archives, and domain repositories2 with many other stakeholders involved, including 
researchers, funders, infrastructure, and service providers. Scientific data management is receiving increasing 
attention inside and outside of the scientific community, particularly in the contemporary Open Science dis-
course. Consensus on ‘good’ data management practice is beginning to form, but there is still insufficient imple-
mentation in some scientific domains.
The FAIR Data Principles3 highlight the need to embrace good practice by defining essential characteristics 
of data objects to ensure that data are reusable by humans and machines: they should be Findable, Accessible, 
Interoperable, and Reusable, i.e. FAIR. However, to make data FAIR whilst preserving them over time requires 
trustworthy digital repositories (TDRs) with sustainable governance and organizational frameworks, reliable 
infrastructure, and comprehensive policies supporting community-agreed practices. TDRs, with their clear remit 
to actively preserve data in response to changes in both technology and stakeholder requirements, play an impor-
tant role in maintaining the value of data. They are held in a position of trust by their users as they accept the 
responsibilities of data stewardship. To fulfill this role, TDRs must demonstrate essential and enduring capabil-
ities necessary to enable access and reuse of data over time for the communities they serve. TDRs support data 
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curation and preservation of data holdings with different levels of reusability. In certain instances, lower-quality 
data, which cannot reasonably be improved or made more interoperable, may still retain high value to its user 
community and so require trustworthy stewardship. A TDR must identify and seek to meet community-accepted 
criteria and communicate the achieved level of data quality.
The Open Archival Information System (OAIS) reference model4 provides recommendations on setting up 
archives delivering long-term preservation of and access to information (in particular, digital information) and 
creating preservation packages. It offers a coherent and comprehensive framework of principles and terminology 
for the management of archival information systems. However, conforming to the OAIS reference model does 
not guarantee trustworthiness. In order to assess trustworthiness, additional elements of the repository need to 
be addressed, including appropriate governance, resources, and security. Furthermore, since OAIS is a reference 
model and does not provide a detailed implementation guideline, there are different interpretations and imple-
mentations necessitating audit and certification mechanisms as recognized in the 1996 report, Preserving Digital 
Information5. The authors of the report recommended that “repositories claiming to serve an archival function 
must be able to demonstrate that they are who they say they are by meeting or exceeding the standards and crite-
ria of an independently-administered program for archival certification”.
Trustworthiness is demonstrated through evidence, which depends on transparency, and thus repositories 
must provide transparent, honest, and verifiable evidence of their practice. In this way, stakeholders can be confi-
dent that repositories ensure data integrity, authenticity, accuracy, reliability, and accessibility over extended time 
frames. Trustworthiness is not a one-off achievement; it cannot be taken for granted without regular audit and 
certification.
Certification makes an objective and important contribution to the confidence of the various stakeholders 
of a repository. To assess and improve the quality of their professional practices, repositories rely on a range of 
international certification standards covering core, extended or formal level certification. These standards such 
as the CoreTrustSeal6, DIN31644/NESTOR7, and ISO163638 focus on four major assessment areas: organization, 
digital object management, technical infrastructure, and security risk management. The standards vary in the 
number and complexity of their requirements, with the intensity of assessments ranging from a peer review of 
a self-assessment to a more involved on-site visit by an external audit team. The choice of certification mecha-
nism depends on the need, willingness, and ability of a repository to invest in its further professionalization and 
trustworthiness.
The adoption of the CoreTrustSeal Trustworthy Data Repositories Requirements by many data repositories 
serves as an example of the improvements made to ensure that their capabilities attain the properties of the 
TRUST Principles6. Many data repositories have obtained CoreTrustSeal certification and become members of 
the International Science Council’s World Data System (WDS). The attainment of certification and the comple-
tion of audits by many digital repositories demonstrates the desire for repositories to be perceived as trustworthy.
Repository managers and their teams are the primary audience for the existing OAIS reference model and 
trustworthiness certification mechanisms discussed above. In an Open Science context, however, we expect that 
a broader audience, including funders and repository users, will benefit from the framework encapsulated by the 
TRUST Principles, especially given the increasing attention given to scientific data stewardship (Box 1).
transparency
In order to select the most appropriate repository for a particular use case, all potential users benefit from being 
able to easily find and access information on the scope, target user community, policies, and capabilities of the 
data repository. Transparency in these areas offers an opportunity to learn about the repository and consider its 
suitability for users’ specific requirements, including data deposition, data preservation, and data discovery. To be 
compliant with this principle, repositories should ensure that, at a minimum, the mission statement and scope of 
the repository are clearly stated. In addition, the following aspects should be transparently declared:
•	 Terms of use, both for the repository and for the data holdings.
•	 Minimum digital preservation timeframe for the data holdings.
•	 Any pertinent additional features or services, for example the capacity to responsibly steward sensitive data.
Clearly communicating repository policies and, in particular, the terms of use for data holdings, informs 
users about any limitations that may restrict their use of the data or the repository. Likewise, being able to easily 
Box 1 The TRUST Principles
 
Principle Guidance for repositories
Transparency To be transparent about specific repository services and data holdings that are verifiable by publicly accessible evidence.
Responsibility To be responsible for ensuring the authenticity and integrity of data holdings and for the reliability and persistence of its service.
User Focus To ensure that the data management norms and expectations of target user communities are met.
Sustainability To sustain services and preserve data holdings for the long-term.
Technology To provide infrastructure and capabilities to support secure, persistent, and reliable services.
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assess whether a repository can handle sensitive data in a responsible manner would also inform their decision 
on whether to utilize the available data services.
Responsibility
TRUSTworthy repositories take responsibility for the stewardship of their data holdings and for serving their user 
community. Responsibility is demonstrated by:
•	 Adhering to the designated community’s metadata and curation standards, along with providing stewardship 
of the data holdings e.g. technical validation, documentation, quality control, authenticity protection, and 
long-term persistence.
•	 Providing data services e.g. portal and machine interfaces, data download or server-side processing.
•	 Managing the intellectual property rights of data producers, the protection of sensitive information resources, 
and the security of the system and its content.
Repository users should have confidence that data depositors are prompted to provide all metadata compliant 
with the community norms, as this greatly enhances the discoverability and usefulness of the data. Knowing that 
a repository verifies the integrity of available data and metadata assures potential users that the data holdings are 
more likely to be interoperable with other relevant datasets. Both depositors and users must have confidence that 
the data will remain accessible over time, and thus can be cited and referenced in scholarly publications.
Responsibility may be clarified through some legal means (right to preserve) or may take the form of volun-
tary compliance with some norm (ethical standards).
User Focus
A TRUSTworthy repository needs to focus on serving its target user community. Each user community likely 
has differing expectations from their community repositories, depending in part on the community’s maturity 
regarding data management and sharing. A TRUSTworthy repository is embedded in its target user community’s 
data practices, and so can respond to evolving community requirements. We take a broad view of ‘user commu-
nity’ as these could include users depositing or accessing data; those accessing data holdings computationally; and 
indirect stakeholders such as funders, journal editors, other institutional partners or citizens.
Use and reuse of research data is an integral part of the scientific process, and therefore TRUSTworthy reposi-
tories should enable their community to find, explore, and understand their data holdings with regard to potential 
(re)use. Repositories should encourage users to fully describe data at the time of deposition and facilitate feedback 
on any issues with the data (e.g. quality or fitness for use) that may become apparent after the data have been made 
available.
Repositories have a vital role in applying and enforcing the target user community norms and standards as 
compliance facilitates data interoperability and reusability. Data standards that TRUSTworthy repositories should 
enforce include metadata schema, data file formats, controlled vocabularies, ontologies, and other semantics 
where these exist in the user community. A TRUSTworthy repository may demonstrate adherence to this prin-
ciple by:
•	 Implementing relevant data metrics and making these available to users.
•	 Providing (or contributing to) community catalogues to facilitate data discovery.
•	 Monitoring and identifying evolving community expectations and responding as required to meet these 
changing needs.
Sustainability
Ensuring sustainability of a TRUSTworthy repository is necessary to ensure uninterrupted access to its valuable 
data holdings for current and future user communities. Continued access to data is dependent upon the ability of 
the repository to provide services over time, and to respond with new or improved services to meet evolving user 
community requirements.
A TRUSTworthy repository may demonstrate the sustainability of its holdings by:
•	 Planning sufficiently for risk mitigation, business continuity, disaster recovery, and succession.
•	 Securing funding to enable ongoing usage and to maintain the desirable properties of the data resources that 
the repository has been entrusted with preserving and disseminating.
•	 Providing governance for necessary long-term preservation of data so that data resources remain discovera-
ble, accessible, and usable in the future.
technology
A repository depends on the interaction of people, processes, and technologies to support secure, persistent, and 
reliable services. Its activities and functions are supported by software, hardware, and technical services. Together, 
these provide the tools to enable the delivery of the TRUST Principles.
A TRUSTworthy repository may demonstrate the fitness of its technological capabilities by:
•	 Implementing relevant and appropriate standards, tools, and technologies for data management and curation.
•	 Having plans and mechanisms in place to prevent, detect, and respond to cyber or physical security threats.
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Impact of the tRUSt Principles
The TRUST Principles in their abstract, non-technical formulation facilitate communication and thus impact 
stakeholders both within and outside the data user community. When data repositories, funders, and data crea-
tors adopt FAIR Principles and implement the TRUST Principles, repository users benefit directly through con-
tinuing and improved capabilities for efficient and effective use of data. Together, the stakeholders of the TRUST 
Principles contribute to a cultural change in research towards a data and information ecosystem that has been 
evolving during the information age but has been an essential part of the scientific process for centuries.
Various studies have found that transparency is associated with trust of digital repositories9. For example, for 
users of video data, “transparency of repository practices, and especially data curation practices, are important for 
trust”10. Studying the data repository staff perceptions of repository certification, Donaldson, et al.11, found that 
the process of acquiring certification contributed to the transparency of their repository, among other benefits.
The OAIS Reference Model describes the responsibilities of archival information systems that are entrusted 
with the stewardship of information resources. Describing challenges of effective data stewardship, Peng et al.12 
stated that “Defining roles and responsibilities in every level of stewardship and every stage of the data product 
lifecycle will help facilitate this challenge”. Furthermore, upon surveying research data practices throughout the 
data lifecycle, Kowalczyk13 reported that “[t]he probability of long-term data management for research collections 
is low when the ongoing responsibility lies with an individual researcher or graduate student”.
Studying how users’ experiences influenced their perceptions of trust in data repositories, Yoon14 found that 
“users’ awareness of repositories’ roles or functions can be one factor for developing users’ trust”. Users often trust 
repositories based on their own experiences, repository practices and reputation, and on the experiences of other 
community members9,14,15. Users’ trust in data is also associated with their trust in the archive from which the 
content was obtained16.
The report of a study on the sustainability of digital repositories that was conducted by the Organization for 
Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) concluded that “Research data repositories are an essential 
part of the infrastructure for open science…” [and that it] “is important to ensure the sustainability of research 
data repositories”17. The importance of the sustainability of research data infrastructure has been identified in 
studies describing the needs of archaeologists9,18. In the absence of effective sustainability strategies and continu-
ity plans, data repositories and their holdings could disappear, like many former biological databases19. Ironically, 
York et al.20 observed that “despite the large number of data repositories, stewardship initiatives, and policies 
across the research data landscape, we know relatively little about the total amount, characteristics, or sustaina-
bility of stewarded research data”.
The adoption of technological capabilities should be completed in conjunction with the organizational, mana-
gerial and stewardship capabilities that facilitate the continuing use of a data repository’s holdings10,21. Describing 
the needs for earning public trust of health data, Van Staa et al.22 called for capabilities that would “combine new 
technologies with clear accountability, transparent operations, and public trust …”, stating that “data stewardship 
is not just about physical and digital security: staff training, standard operating procedures, and the skills and 
attitudes of staff are also important”22.
Conclusions
The TRUST Principles provide a mnemonic to remind data repository stakeholders of the need to develop and 
maintain the infrastructure to foster continuing stewardship of data and enable future use of their data holdings. 
The TRUST Principles, however, are not an end in themselves, rather a means to facilitate communication with 
all stakeholders, providing repositories with guidance to demonstrate transparency, responsibility, user focus, 
sustainability, and technology.
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